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I. 2lmtrtka.

,

!lal brr ei,n1br. S>ie i>iftriftl&Icitter bet Ie~en Ronatc flef4ifltlm
ficfa faft auDfdjiicfslicfa mit ben Slacfarldjten il&ct bie i>iftrlrtlfl,nobalflpngm.
stro~bem 111ir nodj faft il&cran im 8cidjcn bet ~imfudjung Clottd fie~
acuocn biclc bcr 9lndjridjfrn bodj bon Jnut unb QloHIJertrauen. IIIII ataljomn fommt bic ,1ndjridjt, bnfs fidj bic Jlleitriioc filr ben entfpte4cnllen Seit•
rnmn bicfrD .%>a1jr rtlun bcrbopprltljicr
lja&cn. ~I fdjeint fidj
unb anbedlDI
bic ct"ljriftrn in 1111fcm OJemeinben ben l!mft bcr Scqlap
crfcnncn uni> 6crcit jinb, luirflidjc Opfer
tnffiidjlidj
au 6rinoen, 111mn fOnm mlht
h>irb tuic cB
ftcljt. Ci'§ ift burcljaul mitio, bafs jebcr IIICl~ ilrlft
in unfcm @cmcinbcn
batf
iu'nidjtcrfruuf: ,.Gic Wr6eit
ru~.• - Clcma
&cfonbcrcn IDlut unb nufscrorbcnflidjc Wulbaucr &ctueifm audj bie !l)fftri!te
in Giilbamcrifn, 1uic bic Jllcridjlc ii6ct
6e bie ibcn 61Jnobalfifungen aeiam.
~in uon bcm croncorbia,!llcrlno in ~orto ffleore ljeraulgegebmel Sli4Idll
fiiljrt in nnfdjnuiidjct !Seifc bic Wrbcit biefcl Glef~ffD bor. !i)et llerlag
ar6eitct fidj jc Iiingcr, ncr
bcflo cnlfdjicbc
empor. - Wul bem 611bll4m
Si>iftrift fommf bic Blndjridjt, bah in S:Ioribn cine Gonnlaglfdjule &eftqt,
6djiifcr
bie null bctf
djicbcncn Giprndjcn 11nb !Jlafjcn auftDeift: englif._
bculfdjc, fdjoltifdjc, irijdjc, ffnnbinnuifdjc, ifnlienifdje, jilbifdje unb fpanlfdje
6djillcr (nuD bcn ~ljilippiucn).
bet 8idjleninfel
\!Cnf
ljnt man neulidj ein
.\lirdjengc6iiubc fiit $25 ca:ridjtct. - W11B uccfdjicbcncn miftrlffen hrirb
bnb mnn G.lottcBbicnflc fiir bic Eiommctfrifdjlct eim:idjlet. !Wandjet•
&cridjlct,
orll lucrbcn bicfc GJollcBbicnflc im S:rcicn nbgcljnltcn. Wudj in ben liffent.
lidjcn Wnftnrten tuirb bic !Dlifjion in mnndjcn !.:>iffriften mit ga,fsem iifu
unb mit oro(icc 8iclbc1uuj;fijcif 6ch:ic6cn, fo a. m. in !IUnnejota. - !i>ie
Si>irdtorcn bet Eil}nobnianflnllcn
C6ilbuno aut W11
bon ~aflorm unb 1!e1jmn
lucwen mit oroficm ~i jcc um 6ctjilfct, bn Gtatiftif
bic
nadjaulueifm fdjeint,
bnb luit innctljnffi ciucB n1jt3c1jntB ?num ocnuo ffanbibaten IUetbcn mt•
mn bic oc1uufjnlidjcn ~iirfcn (burdj ~ob unb Dlefignation) au
fiiUcn. - Unlet bcn !Dlnnnern, bic'ljtbicfca ~n ifjt oolbenel Wmllju&iliillln
feiem, finbcn ficfj bie folocnbcn: tJ3rof. D. 0 . ,Oaltftiibt lion unfmt !Wil•
tunufcct ltoncorbin, ~rnjcl t,. mnm in 9lorb,!Bilconfin, P. ,0. S>annmfdbt,
P. !B. ffcffcr bon SfanfnB, bcr lunljrcnb bet fiinfaio ~aljre berfdl,en Cltmeinbe
ocbicnt ljnt, P. ~C. ~ - Sfllnb, bet jcbt in bcr Wlinbcnmiffion tatig ift, P. Ci.
JnedcI, !lJotftcljcr bcl !Bnifcnijnufcl au Sllntluoob, !pa., P. 1J. Slupp"4t,
,Oaulcbifot in uufctm G:oncorbia
• !Ucrlno. ~nau fommcn nodj bie foTgenllm
emeriti: W. !Unrtring in Odonuillc, Jninn.,
stamnrl}ct
W.
in 1!ancafter, 0.,
,0. .ffiidjTe in (UcbeTanb, 0 ., unb 0. ~tiifotiul in .eouilbil(e, a11. !p. ~- ff.
The Quadrlcentennllll of the German Bible. - Under tbl1 beadhlr
the A11•tralian Lwflu: ran report.a l1ow tho quadrlc:entennlal of Luther'• Bible
waa obaerved by our Lutheran
and about
brethren
tbe living in
city of
Adelaide, Au@tralln.. It uye: "It wna an lmpoalng gathering that uaembled a.t the Adela.Ide Town Han on April 29, at 2.30 In the aftBIIOOD,
to demonstrate tha.t Luther'• grea.t work, the tl'&Dllatlon of the Bible, II
appreciated 1tll1, though four hundred years have paaec1 by 11Dee the wort
waa completed. The gathering conal■ted almoat uclualnlJ of membln
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of the metropolitan CODgrep.tiOD■

U al■o Of thoN IINr by ln tb■ COUDVJ',
It I■ •Um■.ted tb■.t well OYer a people
thou■and
were pre■ent. .A. ■peclal
prop■m for tb■ -■Ion had been printed ln at.tract.l'ft form, and In It
'ftr■ ■■t out not only tbe order of procedure for the aft.ernoon, but al■o
IIIIU7 Inter.ting referencee to the German and Engll■h wr■lona of the
Bibi■ u we now have them. Prof• .II. T. Winkler read the 1-■on and led the
prayer. The ftr■t ■peaker wa■ Pa■tor H. Ha■■old of Eudunda. who outlined
the work that Luther accompli■hed in tran■latlng tho Dible. He waa followed by Put.or W. Janaow, who ■poke on the relation of the Biblo to the
whole of Luther'■ work and tho ■ubaequent a.ttltudo of the Lutheran Church
towanl■ the Bible. Finally Prof. H. Hamann ■poke on the inOuence of
Luther'■ tran■latlon upon the Engll■h Autborbed Venlon. An impoeing
feature of the celebration waa tho mURd choir, which, under tho baton
of llr. V. Appelt of Eudunda., rendered the anthem■ BtnUl. Out 'l'lr.11 Liglr.,
(Ooanod) and Oloriou• I• '1'1t11 Na nae (lfozart). A further gathering wu
held on Wedn~y. llay
2,
in tho Adelaide Town Hall. Somo four hundred
people, ma.ny of tl1em atrun1,rcra, a.ttended. Addre■IC!IJ were delivered by
Put.or■ C. Hoopmann, T. Lutze, and
Gruebner,
E. anthems were
and
ren•
dm!d by tho choir. Pn tor Koopmann ■poke on llodoml11111 and tho Dible,
Putor Lube d\\·elt on Uao tcst.imony of nrclaeology to the truth of tho
Bibll', and Putor Gracbner spoke on tho in1piration of the Bible. To attract public attention to thel!O celebratioua, tho Luther League bad arranged
for & Biblo exhibit in a. prominent 1how-wlndo\\• in Rundle Street. The
Britl1h and Foreign Dible Society kindly fuml1l1ed a. few rare Bible■ to
■upplement the exl1ibit. A Germon Bible printed in 11543 - before Luther'■
dmth- ■er,•1.-d to illuetrato whaL kind of typo wu u11ed in the earlle■t
printed BlblCII. AnoU1
erintcreatlng
,·c ry
exhibit wu that lent by General
DNn or Mount Lofty, nn old Gennnn Bible, illu1tratccl with band-paint.inp.
The dlapla.ynttractetl mucla o.ttcut.ion."
In concluding l1i11 nddrel!8, Prof. II. Hnmann llllid: "Luther WILi not
like & 1tar, dwelling apart; be wn1 rather like aome central 1un, aencling
forth lire-giving, fructifying, 1tlmulating ray11 in all direction11; and p■rtly
lnRuenced by thc■e mys, Tyn1lnlo becnmo the great Engli1h tran■ln.tor.
Bl'Doe we and nll wl10 prize tho English Bible owe 110mo debt of gratitude
for thl■ trea11urc, under God, to l\Iartln Lut.Jaer.''
Tho Sunday afternoon service (April 20) \\"R& broadcast by two radio
1tatlon11, GCL and 5CK of Adelaide. Prior to Hae celebration, on April 27,
Prof. B. Bamnnn published in tho Ad11crti1cr, South Au1tra.lia'a morning
dally, an article entitled "Translation of tho Biblo-Lutber'1 Great Work."
Tbi1 article n. Roman Catholic weekly, tl1e 8011thcnl Cro■•, anawored with
& tirade againat Luther, "in which some or tlac many falaebood11
wblch
Rome keep11 on hnnd to be mireh the fnlr fnn1e of tho great Reformer woro
repeated." In refuting tl1e Roman Catlaolie ''outbur11t of ml■repre■entatlon
and fal■ehood," the .d.111trczlian L1d1u:rczn quotes,•rilCI
among others. the Je■ult
'l\
ILB follO\\"I of Luther'• mn■terly tran■latlon:
Audin,bi■torian
who
"Lutber'1 tran1lntlon of the Bible 111 n. noble monument of literature;
& Y&■t l'Dtorpri■e, which aeemed to require moro than the life of & man,
but which LuU1er aceompli11bed in & few yeara. Tho poetic aoul find■ in
tbi■
e,·idencc11 of geniu11 and cxpreuion■ a■ natural, beautiful,
and mclodiu■ na in tl10 original languages. Lutbcr'a
tran&latlon
■om.
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tlm111 N!lldan the primltlq phrue with touching limpllalty, mftltl U.U
with 1ubUmity and magnUlcence, and reeei.,.. all the mocllfla1tlau ,,.._
he wilhea to lmpcart to it. It la 1lmple ta the naltal of the patrfanlia,
glowing in tho procllction1 of tho prophet■, familiar In the ppell, 11111
colloquial In tho cpi■tll!tl. Tho image.r y of the original II readend
tranlla.tion
wltla
undovi&ting fidelity; tho
OCC1U1lonally a.pproaeha the tat. [I]
We mu1t, thon, not be utoni1hl!d at the entl1ualum which 8uoa)' felt
of Lutber's vonlon. llot.11 Cu.tbollc1 and Proteataall
a.t the
J. T. :IL
regarded it on honor dona to thoir ancient Idiom."
Shall Lutheram over agatn■t Each Other Practt■e Open Communion and Pulptt-Pellow■htp P- On thl1 quc1Uoa we !Del the following remark, in tllo Lutlcni" or May 10: ''Wo ha,-e in haDcl a Jlllllplallt
written by tho talented, conaccrate<l, 11nd active pl"C!liclent of St. Olaf College, Dr. L. W. Doe. Ho title• it 'God's Movement' and aolemaly IUIDIIIODI
onr,r Lutheran genernl body in tho United Stntea and Caucla to 1fflll
the ruling thnt deniea participation in t11e Lord'• Supper to an7 Lutheru
on tl10 ground tbnt tl10 congrcgntio
n to whlc!b thl1 penon belonp II COD•
nectl!d with a g nernl 1body
ch wl1i 1111 not omclally been declared In altlrrellowahip with tho gcnornl body to which tho congregation aclmlnllterthlc
tho Sacrouumta
1tate belongs.
a cue.
ntcnce,
la a and
Tbat
pondorou■ ac
we
to the n1lo now opernth·o no member or a Church of the United
LuU1cr11n Clmrch ia nllowcd to receh·o the Lord'• Supper in any admlnlltrotlon or it conductc1l by the 1\IiHourl, Norwegian, or American
1n church&
llim
aelf (properly prcpnrcd) nt nltar■ of the Augu1tlu
Ho c1 J>re■ont
and Unltl!d DaniB11
oxcept
congrcgnLiona. :Missouri excludl!II 11ll
lt1 on
members. Dr. Doo argues that paatoril n111l congrcgotlon11 shall be 1Pftll
the right to admit Luthemn■ J>rovide<l they are 'worU1y' in doctrine and
intention, regardle or tl>o gencrn
l body to which U1oy belong.
"He proposes
a
similar nmcndmcnt or tho rule 'LuU1cran pulplb for
LuU1cra11 prcacl1cra,' so na to lodge
ion jurisdict
o,•cr
.
oxchangu of pulpits
among Lutherans in t.hc indh•idun.1 pa tors, with in1t.ructlon of coune to
maintllln confc iomil fidelity, dignity, nnd edification■ In their miniltrJ of
U1e Word. Dr. Boe bclie,·es t he dootrinnl unity no"' exl11tent amoar La•
thorana la ao nearly complete n11 to justify this modillcotlon of the Galeaburg Rule. By so doing, nll Lutherans cnn J1avo nccca1 to the meaa1 of
grace In any community in whicl1 a LutJ1cran
urges church la located. Ho
tho general bodies to con■idcr ro,·iaion or this rule at their nest meetla,.
He does not belio,·o wo are
rcndy
yet
for organic union.''
Wo mcroly wi■h to rcmnrk tho following: -1. It i■ concch'lblo that
a body bearing tho Lutheran nume ia moro heterodox than, let u1 DJ,
a certain Prcabytcrio.n communion ; J1cnco tho mere pouculon of Uae D11111
LuU1ora11 cannot bo J1old to ent.itlo a per on to a place at our altar■ or
in our pulpits.
2. Whato,·cr action charity may prescribe in certain 1peclal eun no
policy regarding pulpit- and nltar-fcllowahlp mu■t be adopted which will
IDnctfon lalao
3. Tho large LuU1eran bodle■ are not yet In a polltlon to eatlhlla
pulpit- and altar-fellowship among thcm11lv01, There are p'&ft cllllcultla in the way which first l1a,•e to be removed.
4. While It may be true tl1at now and then harm bu been clOIII bf
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aa onraaJoul emphul■ on purity of doctrine, 1m1r7bod7 who I■ not 'b1bld
mut . . that the h&rm which bu come, and I■ contlnuall7 coming, to the
Church through laxity and lndlJrerence in doctrine i■ far greater.
15. The U. L. C. lt■elf, u the Norl1'toalen& Lllllloraa point■ out, l■
pledpd to the aboYO principle. It■ Declaration ■ay■ "that until a more
completo unlt7 of confeuion I■ attained than now oxl■t■, the United Lil•
theran Church In Ameriea i■ bound In duty and In con■lcenco to maintain
It■ ■eparate Identity u a wltneu to tho truth which It lmcnr■, and it■
member■, It■ mlnl■tar■, it■ pulpit■, It■ font■, and It■ altar■ mu■t te■tlf7
onl7 to that truth." Thero i■ no reuon why thl■ ■bould not apply to relation■ with heterodox Lutheran■ 11■ well 111 with the Roformed.
A.
The Kerger of the Reformed. Church and the Evangelical B7Dod
of lforth America. - On June 20 ond 27, at a convention held at. Cleveland, O., tho merger bet ween tl10 Reformed Church and the Evangellcal
Synod of NorU1 America. woa con1ummat.ecl. Slnco tho Reformed Church
la the United State■ ha■ 340,045 member■ ~d the Evangelicnl Synod
260,898, the united membcnhip wiJJ bo moro tJum ■ix hundred thOUADd.
Tbe faeulty of Eden Seminary ot \Vebeter Grove■, Mo., will be ■trcngthened
by t.hreo profl!l!■Or■ from tho Central Seminary of tho Reformed Church,
which until the merger w111 maintained at Dn.yton, O. The Reformed
Churcl1, however, \\iJJ retain
1emin11ry
it&
at Lcuacuter, Pa., for the use
of ■tudent■ 11,•lng in tho E Mt, including tho■e who a.ro now in tho Eva.ngellcal Synod. Tho church property of the united body 11 valued nt
800,000,000. The ml 1101111 of tho Eva.ngcllcal Synod arc In South America,
Bondura■, and India.; o thOB of tho Reformed CJ1uroh are in CJ1ina, India,
Japan, and Iraq. l\{edicn.l work and achool1 oreIncluded In tlae !DiHlon■
of both. Tho E,•ongeliea
l Synod s
carrie on nine dcaconcs■ hospital, ond
t•-o home■ for cpllcptics and feeble-minded, alao elx l1omc1 for the aged.
The Reformed
orpba.nagca
Church mainto.in& flvo
ond four homea for the
■ged. Tho Rcforml'd Church i1 i;trong in tl1e Eutem Stilt.ea, while the
Synod
Enngollcal
IUUI mot of it.I claurchc■ In the Central West. The
merger wu approved by tl10 "cllUIICI" of tl1e Reformed Church In September, 1033, lllld by the General Conference of tho Evangelical Synod
in October, 1033. Tbo union i1 to be organic, not federative nor admlnl■tra.tlve.
J. T. l\L
Bpl■copalla.na Discuss Preserving a Properly Quall1led. llltiDlatry.
At. their Church Congress,
ch whi met. in April in Phlladelphin. and which,
b7 tho way, 111 nothing but tL free deba.ting aociet.y within the conftnn
of thl■ communion, meeting n.nnun,Jly,
acopallon
Epi
leaden looked at the
que■Llon how their Churcl1 might keep men tl10.t aro unfit out of tile l1oly
mlni1try. The e■aa.yl1t who tren.lcd thl1 1ubjcct, Bl■bop Coadjutor \Vuhbum, alRl'tcd that in n. eorto.in dioccac, oa a corcful lnvcstJgatlon had
dl■cJCIIC!d, of &ixt.y men who recently were admitted to tho mlni■try onethird 1hould ne,·er 1111.,•o been ordained. Epl■copAllan■ have & ■y■tem
whleh makca condlda.te1 run a. formidable ga.untlct before they can reach
the goal of a. rcctorote. In the fi n t place, the rector and the vestry of
the parl■h to which tl10 eandlda.te bolonga mu■t taetlfy to hi■ lltneu;
next, & board of examining chaplain■ tut■ hi■ Intellectual qualification■;
In the third place, the sta.nding committee of tho cliocNe acrutln1- hl■
credntlah and the re11ulta of the aforemcnt.loned examination and JIOl&lbly
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Jaunchn lato & little lavestlp.tlon of lt1 OWD before paatq • Jda
fltana; and finally the bllhop of the cUoceae hu to be lltide4 Um •
ii dcallag with & worthy candldat.e. In thil UT&J of hurdlll OieoJ.-i
eemlnarlee ha.vo not been mentioned, although th17, too, pl&J a. rOll. It 11
taken for granted tbn.t, 11.1 a. rule, candldatn attend one of the u.la,lea1
1emlaarlc1 of tho Chur:ch, where they a.re equipped for meeting t11e lloarcl
of onmlnlng chaplnin1. Biabop Waabb11rn ftndl Httlo fault with tha 1'11111
of hi1 doaomlnatioa for admitting mon to ordination. What he • ~
d010rvo1 ropotftlon horo: ''Wo aro nll boglnalag learn,
to
It la to bl
hoped, thnt logialation of it■olf curea fow
u UIL Canonical u well
clYII
la.w can and w111 ho dlarcgarded if men wl1h to Ignore It. Granted eall·
aclcncca acth•cly functioning in t.hOIO rc■pon■lble for the admlulon of 1111B
to tl10 ml11l1try, I.be number of ml1ftt■ will bo grcatl7 reduced.• NOW'
and tl1cn tJ10 ,•ic"' la cxprcsscd thn.t churcl1-bodiea with im eplleopallaa
pollt.y function more 11mootllly than thOIO that have & congregational bull
and tl1at tl1c former l1a,·e fe\\-er dlfficultiea to contend with
tlle than
Jatt.w.
It ■eem1 the above might help to dl1illualon tbo1e
a holding ■uch Tiff.
A.

'l'he Convention of Northern PresbyterlAD& - Ia big bead-111111
tho prcu reported tllllt at tho convention or tho Nortl1era Pre■bJterllu,
held in l\Ia.y in Clevelnnd, 0., the Fundamentall■t.e were defeated. Then
woro ae,•ernl l1111ea on wllieh they were out.,•otcd. In tho ftr■t place, their
candidate for the poeition of Moderator wns not elected, the po■lllon ping
to Dr. Wlllin.m Cbnlmors Covert, who In tho LUcmrg Digal 11 de■arlbed
aa a. Llbeml. In tl1e second pin.co, the Independent Board of l'orelp
Mlulon1, orgn.nir.cd by tho Fwuln.mentn.liats, wna ordered by t.be .AuemblJ
to desi&t "fro111 exercising nny ecelesia1tical or admini■trativo funetlom,
iacludlng ■ollcitntlon or fund■ within tl1e Church." All Pre■byterilD mill•
i■tera and laymen who n.re memben of tl10 board mu■t, according to tbe
reaolutlon of tho A11■embly, ■ever tl1olr connection with it under palll of
being mado tho subjects of churc11 diacipllae if they do not obe7 wlthlll
ninety da)'tl. This Independent B04rd, it will be recalled, wu orpnbed
when it becnmo evident tl111.t Moderni■m had Invaded the forelga field of
Preabyterlan ml ion endea,·orL Mattera came to a. bead through the eue
of l\lrL Pearl Buck, who was ono of tho Pre1byterian miulonarie■ ID
China. and who hnd coma to doubt tho virgin birth of our Savior. Alllloagh
■he
from mission ■ervicc, tl1e Fundament11ll1t■ were not atl■lled
reefgned
with the attitude of the offieinl boo.rd and decided to organize a mluloa
,•enturo of tl1eir own. Having called ao,•cral mluionnrle■ to reprnmt
them abroad, ft will 110.,•e to ho seen wbether tho l'undnmentall1t■ will
1ubmlt to U1e decree of tho Al!scmbly. In the third pl11ce, the l'un•
menlnll1t■ opposed the projected union of the Northern Presbyterian■ with
tho United Preabyterinn Cl1urclL It fa a. mthor atrange ■ituation wblcll
exlat■ with reapect to tl1ese two el1urch-bodies. Tl1e Northern PreabJt,erfaDI
11ro de1eribed Ill a. denomination )111,•ing n. good creed, but a. liberal COil·
■tltucncy. Tbe United Presbyterian,, on tl1e other band, are ■aid to haft
a. poor creed, but IL con■en·ative memborallip. The document of union la
cluu-gecl by the Fundamentalist■ to bo of aueh a. nllture
thethat
coatma•
plated union would re1>re■eat IL church-body with a. poor creed and a larp
liberal membenl&ip. It \\'Ila on thia ac:eount that the Fundamelltallat■
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oppCINll the mdoa, feeling that the C&UN Of truth woulcl Dot p.lD t'benby.
WJam the 90te waa taken, howffer, It wu ahown that thq were declllftl7
dafedecl. The General Auembl7 of the Unit.eel ~ Church will
1DrnlN ha.Ye to Tote on the union project, ancl If It approTa of it, the
Jlfllb7t,erln of both churches will h&ve to u:preu themlOlns on it. "If
f;wo-Wrda of the proabyterie■ of the Preab7terlan Church ancl a majorit7
of the preebyten in the United Proeb)'terlan Church give their aaeent, the
union bccomea final In 1030." -Tho akin look clark for the ConNrvat.lvea
ID the Northam Presbyterian Church. It 11 hclcl by ■ome obNrvora that,
U the propoeed union c:omea about, & apllt la bound to oceur, resulting In
the formation of a Conaerva.tivo Pre■byt.erlan
Church.
Aft.er the a.hove ha.cl been written, pre■a cliapa.t.ehea brought the lnfor•
matlon th&t tho A■aembly of tho United Presbyterian Churel1 votecl negaUYel7 on the question of union with the Northom Pre■bytcrlana.
A.
The Ultimate Cause of Our Troubla. -The NortJ1em Baptl■ta are
apcrlenclng dlfBcultlea ■imilar to those through which our Church la
pu■lng. A committee ha■ drafted a plan looking to a complete reorpnlatlon of the work of tho denomination, and In the WclfcAW11111rBZ'll111i..er
il■ue■ of the la■t month■ thi1 plan wu thoroughly dlaeuued
intereatecl
by
reader■• What one of them write■ in the iuue of April 19 deNrvea to be
heeded by ua, too: "The real aeat of our denominational dUllcultlea la not
ID the realm of organization. In making thelO ■ta.tementa, I would not
Imply that tl1ero 11 no need of Improving our organimtlona.1 r6giW1c:. There
I■
uncertainty, l1owe,•or, a.a to whetber tho ebange■ propo■ed, If
ldopted, will really improve tho functioning of our convention a.nd It■
cooperating
o
agenele1. Th IIC!At of our dlfflcultle■ 11 in the locill church;
In the ■tate of tho tl1ougl1,lifo a.nd tho heart-life of tl10 member■ lndividuall7
and collectively. It 11 tl1e quality of life tl1at lie■ belllnd our organised
Ufa u a con,•entlon tha.t ia conditioning ita efficiency. We need to tum our
atlentlon therefore to the problem of impro,•ing the life of the churchea. •••
Even a eunory study of cburch•llfe will dlaeloae the following realities
fD the ■ituation: 1. Superficial understanding of what it mean■ to be
a Chriatian; 2. lack of vita.I religion in tl1e U,•e■ of moat church-memben;
3. lnvulon of the ehurche■ by a. ,·a.at body of pagan lHe and practiaea;
4. utterly inadequate programs of Christian educa.tion. The mere mention of the■e realities 11 ■ufficicnt for tho■o who know the fellowship life
of the Chureh." l\Iu■t we not say tha.t this Bapti■t hit the nail on the
held T If wo ahould bo called on to dlngnolO our own ca■e, would not
the four point■ which he mention■ be included In tho Hat of lll■ which
we should dra.w up T Proper dingnoal■ - let ua not fall to engage in it.

A.

l!'oaclick a.nd War. - Ono of U1e ma.jor toplea of di■cuuion in church
speech
in which Dr. Fo■dick aet forth hi■ attitude
elrclea thla apring waa n,
toward war. He gavo Ilia addrcsa t.he titlo
Account
''lly
with tho Unknown.
Soldier." We submit 110me of it.a ■triking aentences: "You may think
that I, being a Chrilltian minister, did not know blm [the Unknown
Soldier]. I knew him well. • • • I lived with him In dug-outa, In the
trenehea, and on doatroye.
aearchlng
N,
for aubmarlnea ofl' the ahore■ of
France. Short of actual battle, from training-camp t.o ho■pital, from the
leet to No-l\fan'a Land, I, a. Cl1ristlan mlnl■t.er, 1&w the wa.r. Yoreorer,
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I, a. Chriatian mlniatar, participated la it. I, too, wu penaade4 tlm II
wu a war to end war. I, too. wu & gullible fool aul thaupt.

wore

war could 10mohow make the world l&le for democraq. They .-1 like me to explain to the arm:, the high metmlnp of war I.Del, "1 .,_,
argumont we could command, to atrengthen their •onle. I . . . . , U
I o,-er apoko to the Unknown Soldier. One night, la & ndDe4 bani llelabl4
tho Una, I apoko at aunaet to tho compan:, of hand•peaadera who nn
going out tl1at night to raid the Gorman tranche&. They told me tlw
on 1m a.,•cirngo no moro than half a companyfrom
cameaueh
baeka nlll,
and I, a. mlniatar or Christ, tried to non-o them for their aulclllal ud
murderoua endeo.,•or. • • • Ir I blamo anybod:, about thla matter, 1' la
men like mysolf, who ought to 1111.ve known bettor. We wmt out to tlil
army llDd oxplnined to thl!l!o ,•nliant men \\'hat & ftlplcmdmt future t-,
preparing for tJ1eir children by their heroic eacrUlce. 0 Uakno,rn
Soldier, however cnn I make tl111.t right with youf • • • When the word■
tl1at I would apcnk about wnr aro a. bllat~rlng fwy on m:, llpa ud tlil
encouragement I gn,•o to wnr is n. deep solf-condemnatlon in m:, hart, It la
of that I think. For I watcl1ed wnr la.:, its hands on. theae atrollplt.
lo,·ellest things in men nod \li!O the nobleat tribute• of the human aplrlt
for what ungodly deeds! Is tlaero anything more infernal tlaan thll, to
tnko the bl!l!t thn.t is in m11n nn<l uso it to do what war docaf •• • I am
not trying to mnko others sentimental nbout thl1. I 11•nnt them to be
hn.rd-Jacaded. Wo cnn Jan.,•c, on tJ10 ono altle, this mon■trous thing, or we
cnn lan.,•o Christ, but wo cnnnot Juwo bof:11. O my country, ata.y out of war I"
Whnt mnr,•elous display of deep feeling for a. t.emporal bleulngenrthly peace!cledicatcd
Fosdickhimsolf'
boa so
to tho abolition of war
thnt. ho entirely IOIO& liis bnlru1co ru1d brand o,•ery .participation In nr
n.s sinful, it ■oems. But divino truth, ro,•ealed in tho Soriptlll"OI, which
lends to true, e,·orlnst.ing freedom, to Jaea.,·only blh11, is blithely Ignored
by thi1 orUBader. l,o dick nod his llS&OCiRte& Jan.vo onught. a. vl■ion of the
mo tl11Lt now is, but. not. of tlmt which is to come. They ore 11"0rldug for
tho Uaings 1tro
that
icheccn,
nro
wh
temporal, aml not. for the things that.
arc not. seen, whiola nro otern11.I, 2 Cor. 4, 18.
A.
An Astronomer Rebukes ll!lodernlatlc Preachen. - \Vhile many
so-called ministers of Christ. fail to MCC 1.Jant. lfodomlam apell1 tho de&th
of ChriatillDity, tl1oro nro intelligent. ln;rmcn wJ10 realize thla very c:learl1,
Wo take pll!llBlU'O in reprinting tho letter wlaich un utronomor nddff■-d
to the Oltriatiau O,m1t1ru nnd wl1ich certn.inly
is
t.o tho point. When the
writer ■penka of' entortn.ining 11. "re,,erent. ngnostloism," \\'O do not quite
understand whn.t. 110 menus. It mn.y be t-ha.t he ]ms nothing more In mind
than tha llmltatlom1 of' our human, intellectual power1. We DO'II" aubmlt.
the lot.tar without. further comment: "Sm: A rceont Issue of tJ10 Cc,ituru point. out a. 1uperftult.y of
rnlnl1ter1. It would be moat. n.stoni1hing if, when all other profeulon•
nro o,•oratocked, tlao ministry should l!ICapo congt?11tion. But. the multi
of a. queationnaire, n.s reported in your columns, indicat.e that an alarming
percentage of somlnary student& a.re either uncertain regarding mattffa
of prime lmportanco or, what i■ worse, deffnltaly contrary to the IIICl8t
aaored teaching■ of CJaristlanlty. Wha.tone
bu■lneu bu
who queatlona
the lmm~rtallty of man or the cllvlnit:, of Chrl■t la the c:Iera! U Cllrla-
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Uanlt.7 to him. Ja merely a. Byatom of et.hta. lot him Un aeeorcllng to lta
prhaelpla (u 11m1e of the rat of u■ &re trJlng to do); but let It be
made clar that ono cannot expect to be ■upportecl ■olely 1,y·goo4 Uring.
If he beltevet1 tba.t the minllltry ofl'er■ opportunltle■ for culture and. ■cholu11hlp, it ma.y ho pointed out thn.t the n.verap eongregation cannot lnance
the deYelopment of hie geniua. Let him follow an academic career. Be
11111.7 ftnd that J1e 11118 mncle n. alip in counting hie mental bleulnp.
"Aa nn natronomcr I do not tum to the Bible for coamologlcal lnfor11111tlou, but I do not worry on ir the
much-ba.rpcd•ou aclentlftc
fallaclea they are l11con1t"quentlnl. I rulmlt n. re,•erentngn
c 01tl l11111; for ccrtalnl7
I llliould not expecteomprehe
to
nd tJ1e )Inker of thla complex unlvene
or the coamlcal aigniftenncc of n. alngle human being. But when I go to
ehureb, I wnnt to bl!llr a l!inccrely
conRCrn.ted
mnn who apeaka with conTlct.lona nnd who pm.ya na t hough he wore aure 110 had a. party at the
other end of tho line.thor
T ho Au
of Chrl11tlanlty interpreted. Bia
poaltlon
•• well ns our own wit h respect to God and the future life In no uncertaln
termt. I cam 800 no Jmlf wny nbout Chrl11tln11ity; if divinely inaplred, It
lea,~il no questions
be
k to
ru; c<l; bu t if its orig in 111 human, lt la ahom
inngm ou
·er, 1
11 co
s, nnd n bit terly d isappointing
deluaion.
In nny
uf it.a po11
euo the Church will <lecn.y if i t ent rusts itlllllf to tblllle \\•eak aiator■ with
their emn11cula t.cd religion." - 1Vill ia11~
Onldar, Harmrd Obecn-alory,
, ) fo
11 .
A.
B'an·a.rd
Bout.hem. Presbyterians Vote Not to Bet.urn to Federal Council.
At itll meetin
g
in l\fontrcnt
,
N . C., enrly in Jun<?, t ho Preabytorinn Church
in the United
r
Stnte11,
bet
te known 0.11 tho Southern Presbyterian Church,
ronsldered
on wb
r the quest.I
ct.l1o i t. @l1011Jd
beco
ngn in
m<? n. member of the
Federal Council. Sc,·or
nl
presbyteries
gedur
that membcnhlp relatlona
••itl1 t.110 Federal Council bo reestubli1l1
ed.
When the mat.tor enmo before
dcba.to
ensue
tho A.uembly,
n. Jh·cly
d. Dy nnd by 11, ,·oto 11"118 taken, nnd
tho n?llOlution to rejoin the Federal Co1mcil wns defeate
d . It ia 11-lth an
ncbing heart thnt 0110 re:ili7.C8
inna
t.hnt
more
who
sthere arc Pre byter
are
or U1l' Fedcm
l Council t hnn tbo U. L . C., wbicll mnintnin
a
a. con- U,·e memb
aulta
rship relat.
to tl10 Council.
A.
The Bnokluh of the D opression.
In tho L u,tltcnin
, H erald.
Putor
0. J. Lutnl!IIII of tho United Norweginn Church sounds
\\• 11, arning agalnat
"the ba.eklnsh or t ho depression."
tca :
B o wri
" )fn.y bo I should not uae
the word backl01t1'. Rencti
on
would ho n. nicer word
;
but react.Ion la auch
a.gene
broa.t1,
ral term. It can bo poalth·o and
co natructlve In it.a reaulta •o negn
til nnd hurtful. Since there
1
11 11, lurking dnngor that
u well ni,
man may b<?come
ion-minded
depre
to\\·arda
nnd reactionary
tho working
prognun or our Church and since"Ork
thia havoc
\\
i ll \\
with both man
and tho Church, I ha.Y<? cl10110J1 to uao thi1 haral1<?r term. The term
llaokla.1' hu n. decided ating in lt. I nm J1nppy and proud to at&to that
t:-3 coruitituency of our Church hu atrlvcn ,'Ory nobly to keep our Church
working during the times or strea1 ethllt wo are nduring. They h&ve
too, in 11, way thnt bu warmed tl10 l1eart to behold. But know alao tl1at there are thOIIO within our Church who have given nothing
or very lit.tie and have uled the depreulon u an alibi. To be fair, I will
u., that aome ha.,-e not been able to give, have even become dutltute
tbemaelves. I do not ref<?r to theae. The fact remain■ n.-nrtheleu that

,l.
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acnne who could haw helped haw not doae 10 and h&ft med the clepl..._
aa their acuae. There la an lnaldloua danpr here for our own eoal u wD
u for the Church. The preeent crlela JIUl.7 aeem plaullble u u - .
but It will c:ou: ua into the habit of thinking that ■ome time later, • •

tho economlo ■ltua.tlon improve■, we ■hall apln do our full ■bare tcnruu
■upportfng our Church. A.a a. reply to thl■ allow mo to point oat tft.
fut■. In tho ftnt place, tho return to normalC,Y will bo & ■low, tolllome,
up-hill climb. Some of ua wlll not llvo to ■eo tho da.7 when thl■ dep.,_.
la but IL memoey. Sccondl7, if all of ua, or en-on moat of u■, ■hould tab
this Dl!IJILtlvo 1Lttltude, thero would bo no Church left to support whm tlle
prc■ent crl■ia baa run ita courae."
Tboro i■ certa.lnl7 much food. far
thought In this timely wa.mlng apinat "the backlub of the depre■llm..,
J'.T.:11.
Change of Name to be Noted. - "Tho National Conferenee of tlleNorwegian Lutheran Church of America. hu Ju■t eoacludecl It.a . . in :Uinnea.polia. The Central Lutheran Church, of which Dr. J'. A.O. Stable pa.ator, waa t.he boat 1.o the convention. With practical 'WIAJWDlty tJaa
delegate■, nearl7 one tbo11111J1d in number, voted to cbaDp the 11&1118 of'
the organization to 'Tho Evangelical Lutheran Church of America.' " Soreporta tho CAri•tiGll Gcnt·ury. It will be noted at once that, the ume la
too general and comprebeneh-e. Tbo uninitiated ■tudent will bo led tct
think that tllia churcl1•bocly comprleee all pcoplo In America. who csll·
themaolve■
Lutl1ernn. Tbe aamo objection wu railed ■pfDlt
Evangelical
othor too lnclu■h"C na.mea: United Lutheran Church, American Lutheru
Church, and American Lutheran Conlerenee. Whilo chronicling our di■■atlafaetlon, we of eourso fullydiffleultfee
rea.lb.o tho
which confronted
the
reapectlve aynodieal committee. - l\loro important than the qua■tlon of
namo la that of doctrine and practise. Will tl1la ebureb·bodJ which DOW'
bar■ tho fairet1t na.mo on earth, reaolutoly act its face apinat enl'Jillbll
that la
the variou■ form, of unlonlam and ■7Dergi■m T ID
UD•Luthera.n,
tho plUlt there haa been much ground for complaint. We are tblnkhlg·
partlcularl7 of the Opgjoer and memborahip in tho A.merlea.n Lutbena
Conforencc.
A.
Seward Completes Fortieth School-Year. - Under this beading tb■Boatlu:ra Nebro.kca DiatricC Mc..tt•gcr re,•io1'"S tho bl1torJ of Concordl&
Teachers' College at Se\\"&rd, Nebr., "'l1ich haa Juat completed It.a fortfetbIn the closing paragraph we findthought
IL whenwhich
theao
" 'o
mq
bool-7ea.r.
ge
us In
dn.71
are confronted with ao man7 11rfoal.
dlmeultfe1. We rea.d: "Thus a. new inatltutlon, destined to bo the moat
powerful ■Ingle factor in the exten■lon of our school ayatem in tbl■
territoey, was launched. Wero the tlmce ■o favorable for such u undertaking in 1804T Hardl7. In tbe same la■ue of the L1d1lcra•ttr in wbleJi.
the coming dedication of the first building la announced,
u there la
appeal for the drought-stricken people of Ncbruka. S111od bad cboaea
& relief committee, which reported: 'Tbc western part of Nebram hu
ap.ln boon visited by drought. Tho need la great since the han-e■t Jiu.
failed utterly, and there is no aurplua from last year. llan7 are witbont
tho barest neeeaeitie■ of life.' In the same luuo of thl■ periodical Prof.A. Grubner of St. Louis ia deepl7 concerned about the ■711odlcal debt, whim
bad reached the total of $10,1128.90, & ■um which wu eridentq conalderell,
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a Nrioua matter In thoN d&ya. A ~ ~ i • r ID. IIIICh. tfmal
How the 1plrlt of Cbrfatlan courage, of 10 maD7 of our 17Dodlcal fathera
ap1a and apln .tepa before ua In their deecla ad puta to ahame the
&ppuent defeatl11n of our ap that la IO read,y to wall, 'We cma'tl' n

J.T.Jl.
Clettyaburg Becelvu Large Bequellt. - One of the Jarpat bequ•ta
ner ncelved by a Lutheran educational lutitutlon hu come to Gettysburg
Lutheran Theological Seminary upon the death of the late Cbarlu Cron•
hardt, an eighty-year-old Baltimore realdent. Ho named tho Getty■burg
fn■tltutlon u ~neffcllny in one half of bf■ e■tate. It will amount to
.about 8H0,OOO. It 1■ to be applied to ■cbolar■hlp endowmenta. A portion
of tl1e Income I■ to be uaed to erect a ■tatue of Martin Luther on the
c■mpu■

of tl10

ln■titution. -

N. B. N. L. O.

"O'Dlon Services In Pittsburgh llot a Buccea. - If one might gm•
erallzo concerning union aummcr ■crvices, one might draw tho conclu■ion
that the older they ore, tho poorer they are. Having watched the curve
-of a number of ■uch movcment11, tbla la my conviction. Beginning with
tho middle of Juno aucb group meetings a.re hold In Wilkin■burg, Squirrel
BUI, Bellevue, South Hilla, North Side, ILDd, in fact, In nearly all di■tinct
·aeetion■ of tho city. Tho most important group of twenty-one ehurch•,
which for sixteen yen.rs hns been meeting In tho beautiful and capaclou■
Carnegie Mu@lc Holl, is not go.lning in attendance DDd ■upport. While
,1tUI going ■trong, tho intcre■t ia slowly decrco■ing•
.Tolin Rau B10Cra, in tho Ohriat·i at• OeKl11f'JI,
trotefta11tiih1111B ln Wmerlra. ,.i'.)(11 Inetitutc of Social Re■eareh in

1lctu Vorl ijnl u11tcr bee fndjmannifdjcn!ptof.
.\!citunn lion
!Rad 'a. 11ZCIIJ,
fleratcn ban !Urof. !lB. ~(. Rkohm bom Union Thl!Ological Seminary, brel
3aljre Innnbcqdtigen
cinocljcnbc
~rljc&ungen
eitanb gemadjt ilfler
ben
ban ncuuac'f1n bee gr.ii[jcrcn tvci{3en
im !131:oteftantilmul in bm
'IJminigtcn <Stnntcn 111tb in O:anaba, unb cl ljat bal Ulefultat biefet et•
~flunocn
nun in bier rcidjljaliigcn !Banbcn 'f1crauO(lcge&en.
•
60 &eninnt
bet
WpoTogctc" eincn f8cridjt ii&er bie ncnannten Unterfudjungm.
fl IDitb fcftocftcUt, bn{J nur cin SDrittcI bee proteftantifdjen !JJrebiger bie
'
hriffenfdjaftiidjc unb tijcoTonifdjc !llot&ilbung ljn&c, bie jqt erforbcdidj fei.
.SDal st>urdjfdjnittlgeljalt fammdjcr !J!rcbigcr lja&c im ~aljrc 1028 un•
gefaljr bcmjenioen ciuell atucitf(afjigcn (■emi1klllcd) IUcruflar&eitcrl cntfprodjcn. lhtb in jcncr 8cit, alfo uor bet ilcprcfjion, lja&e bell !i)urdj•
fdjnittlgeljaft cinell !UrcbigctB in ben !8ctcinintcn Eitaatcn unb «anaba
1,407 i>oUnrlJ pro ~nljr &ctranen. C!!inc <Ucmcinbc milffc cine !11Htnlieb•
au fcin,
fonncn
btei•
eincn
auprot
btc
foc
iroacnt
idjaft
lion lucnioftcnB
fiiljin
tljeoTogifdj
bu~ebi[bctcn
!Urrbigcr
&eanlj(en
bal
ewer nur
aet;n
bee luci{Jcn
Q:I foll
1\&et•
fdju(s bon bicraio•fiinfaiotnuf
&Us
enb nut tciil'DCifc ober nae nfdjt tljcof
oef~uitcr Iogifdj
!13rcbiocr bor'f1anbcn cin. !1Zancfj fdjicfcl llrtciI
ljier
l'Dirb
mit untcrgclaufcn fcin.
fflll lltfndjc file bcn gcfdjilbertcn
cincl tprcbigedl,
ft&ciftanb
bel
l'Dirb angege&cn:
8ctfl>nt•
tcruno bee
9lu'f1ciofinfcit
.ec&cnl
!1Zcmgel an
Qflereinftimmuno bntil&er, 1ua1 blc !Jlflidjtcn cincl ljcutiocn !prcbigedl ftim,
t ecminarc
in bet f8cftimmung bnril&er, l'DiebieI ban fa,falet
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Wr&elt ftublcrt 11Jcrben foD'c, ll7lange~ftiofeft ber ~ p
ocrlnoc IBdannlf~~ ber 6tubentcn unb Jtcmblbatm urit ber t ~
1!itcralur, ungcniiocnbe filr
ll7lafsftalie
acnannt: bfc IBedcfljung ctnel l>U,Iomal. l>er
..Wpologctc"
~auptf~be fei nf*
!Rangel cm adJlidjcm .t!tbcn. llnb bicfer lDlanocI, fo filom lvir ljfnau,
!ommt
~ INln ban
WbfaU ban Qfottcl !Bart.
W.

II. .2(u.slana..

EScfi(elcrmncfJer ber <eicfiut.111atr1n beB llcuOdbmhlml. ICnta&Ifdj Id
1tobc~ 6djlcicrmndjcrl bar ljunbcrt ~ljrcn 11Jirb bicfer ..Exl'jqpatron
,.lJrcifirdjc"
lid iljn
,1cnljcibenlnml", 11Jic
bic
mlt Ulcifjt ncnnt, &cf111llffl in
bcntfdjfiinbifdjcn tBiiitlcm jc(,t luicbcr blcl gcnannt unb gcriiljmt. .IBfr
ronncn 111111 in bcn ~nocn rciioiofer 9lcn6ilbuno oar nidjt omua mlt ~ •
mndjer, bem orofiten ebangelifdjen
1!utlcr,5rljcologen
lief~ftigcn•,
nacfj
fo fcfjricb im ..!Rcidjl luart• in cinem Wrtifel,
6djlefmnacfjer
6ctilcrt ..
uni>
",
cin geluifjer Stnd 6cfjufa. i)aau fdjrci&t bie .&rciftrdje•:
.. mt ift intcrcffnnt, bn& bicfeB lldci[ iibcr 6djlcicrtnacljcr fidj im ,9leidjlhml'mitbedt
finbet. ~
fidj
bcm, tual ailnftioc
tBrociflcrimo
st'ljcologen
Start
bet fiir
cbange(if"'"
6cljfciertnndjcr
filraliclj luicbcr iilicr
CSdjlciermncfjcr ocfdjtic&cn ~&en. IBo~
mndjcr Stlrdjc crftabet
bicfc
bcf
(5djufa? IBci[ Exl'jlcfer•
bic Qlrunbtunljrljcitcn bell CI'ijriftcntumB bertuirft. 'lnoefil~ tuer•
bcn fofoenbc !!Boric, bic bcr junoc @idjlcicrtnadjcr an feinm !Bater ocf.ie6cn ljnt: ~dj fmm
nidjt gfnubcn,
bafi b c r ctuigcr tualjrcr Qlotl tuar, ber
fidj fcr&ft mar bcn rolcnjdjcnfoljn nnnntc; idj fnnn nidjt glau&m, bafs fein
Sl'ob cine ftcllbcdrctcnbc !Bcrjoijmmo lune, tucl[ er ell nie aulbriicftldj ae•
fnot ljnt nub tuclI idj n idjt ofnufJcn fnam, bafs fie notio oetucfen fft; bm11
Qlott lann bic !7lcnjdjcn, bic er offcnfJar nidjt anr !lloUfommenljeit,ljat,
fonbml
n luollcn,
amn
61rc6en
nur
nndj bcrjcffJcn ocfdjnffcn
unmogliclj cmio barum
11Jcif jic nidjt boUfommcn geluorben finb.' <Beriiljmt llrirb
an 6djCeicrmadjcr, bnfi er ,mofnifdjc !Religion' unb bie ,Oellige 6cfjrl~ Jd•
nelfalll fiir bic eluiorn Wrunbfagcn
nnfalj' bcr !Religion
unb bafs er 114
ocoen bic !JZcnfdjcn gc11Jcnbct ljn6c, ,bic nn eincr toten 6cljti~ '1mom',
.!Jladj bicfen fcincn ~nlfprild',cn cignct fidj CScljlcicrtnacljcr feljr IDOljl aum
@idjn~nlron bcl !lculjcibcnlumit
cbnnoclif
er teinm@iic
djcr acioen
~ljcofog
abet
oci,ricf
audj, bafs
!Cn•
aliS
en unb mit 1!ullcr in
c in e m ~tcmauo gcnannt au lucrbcn."
WUcrbinQI
flimmt 6djlcicrmadjcr au. 60 fcljrcilit a. RS. im
nidjt jcber
..Stirdjcnbfntt" bee <Eb.•.t!ulfj. .stirdjc in \Jrcuficn (9lr. O, 1084) ein getufffer
e!dur ~adj: ..llnB ift 6djfcicrmndjer fcin !4)rop~cl. uni ift er lein &nljrcr
ber .ftirdjc. !ZBir
Icljncn
ifjn unb fcinc 5t1jcolooic altl St~mi ococn
a6. • cincn
~ etrtifcI
lfllrndjc ridjtclc
fidj
im ..!Rcidjltuad", in bcm ecf11cier•
madjcr aIIS .ffronacuoc
Sum rdjlcr !Rcligiofitiit gcrilljmt murbc.
!8e1Ucfl
bic foTocnbc Elcllc aulS <Scljlcfertnacljcrl Exl'jrlflm
aiticrt: ..~ebc ~cilioc 6djri~ ift mar cin !JZaufoleum bet UleligiDII, efn
bacintuar,
orofser
bcr
i>mlmal, bafs
Qleijt
ba i'; bcnn lllmR
er lebti: unb hrirfte, Ivie hliirbc er eincn fo orofsm Sert auf einm totffl
IBudjftalien Ieoen, bcr nur cin fdjtuadjcr Wlibrucf bon ffjm fein fann Y 1141 cine
Dldigion,
~cilig
bcr ~t
an
6djri~ oTaullt, fonbcm bcr, IUd4er
!elner &cbarf unb tualj[ fem~ cine madjcn rannte. • .i>al", fcljtci&t Irie
.. i~ bie bon 1!utljer in bcn 6djmaUalbifcljm ICrtifdn fo tre~
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1ca•1tc S41Dcmnaeiftcul berer, .ble amffdjm bem Cleift unb !81qftaen
f ~ 8tf4ter fein tDolim unb IDi(fen n(4t, hlal fie fagen ober fqm', ble
,llal hlffI.. IBort betbammm unb boclj fell,ft nl* fcljtDelgm, fonbern
Ille IBett bolli,laubem unb •fdjai&m, gembe all tanntcbutdj
bee Cleift
bie
tS.ift ober milnbnclj IBoct bee butdj
tli>ofteI nlcljt fommen, aTJec
ilju [bee
~rmcr) <Sdjrift unb !!Bod mil(stc cc !ommen'. t>lefc ffe~ui ~t a&cc
ble aefamtc ncucrc ~eoiooie, bic an bm beutfcljen Unibccfitiiten
l!aac
ljcnfcljt,
llerglftct."
~- st. !IR.
B■rbcr
firlfJlilfJm
In meutflJfanb. 4)1ccilfJcc fcljuifJt blc
Sfflruna
.w. CE.1!. ft.": ,.mcc !IBlbcrljalI auf bic ~dicirung bcl fD c ! c n n t n 11 •
ta a e I 1ft ungcljcucr. a Inufcn bauemb 8uftimmunglcd(cirungen cln.
~ cincr OJcmcinbe ljafJcn ficlj a. 13. butdj ljanbfdjriftilcljc
!tnmclbungen
fic&acljnljunbert QJcmcinbeolicber, bal ljci(st, 05 ,roaent bee !IBaljifJcreclj•
in hJcnlocn sraocn ber !8dcnnlnilgcmcinfdjaft angcfcljiofjcn. ~n bm
lqtm ll'aocn ljat fidj fcrncr cine oro{Jc WnanljI bon
torcn,
,af
bic cnttDebec
&cl bcn mculfdjcn lil}riftrn obcr (Jci bcn !Jleulra(cn tuirb
gcftanbcn
cine
beutildj,
lja(Jm, fJci
. ber
IStfmntnil(lcmcinf~ft anocmcfbct. ~•
bafJ
ftadc ,fffci•
rung lnncrljaU, aUcr ~rflcililatucioc bee S!anbcllirdjc unb c&enfo inncr~IfJ
ber flll~r fJd ben
djcn G:ljriften ftcljcnben 0Jn1ppen eingch:etcn ift.
!l>cnnit bcftcitigt fidj cine ~?cnntniB, bie filralidj
S)cut•
aua bcn !Rdljen bee
fdjm lrijriftcn feffift in cinet !8cfprecljuno mit ben brci ,rafibcntcn bel
ianbcJlirdjcnantla in nUec mculiiclj?cit oefnot tuocbcn ift: ,QlcC,cn 6ic ficlj
fcincr ~Qufion ljin. ~inter uni ftcljt bet bet
octinoftc stciI bcl ffirdjcnuoUI.'
!Bon crljc&lidjcc tncbcuhmo
bic 18curtciI11no
.2aoc ift audj, ba(s bee
!Rlffion 6djomcn1II
!Rifflonlbirc?lot bet ,ticrmnnnl&urocc !8c!ennlnil
bie
unb !Rifflon anocacigt
nothJenblac 8ufammcnoc1jlirioleit bon
'°t.• !Dcbcutfam ift, ba[s nm atuciten Oftcrfeierlno D. tyreiljecr bon tedj•
mann aul bcr !l>culfdjcn (°fbnnoclifdjen ftirdje nulloctrrten ift. ~n feincm
ladjrci&cn an bcn !Jlcicljl&ifdjof ed(cirlc er, bas er protefticrcn miifjc burclj
bm lullritt aua einrr ffirdjc, ,.bic nufocljlirt ~t. Stirdjc au fcin". ffrel•
~rr ban !IJrdjmann octjorte au bcn fiiljrrnbcn !Rcinnem btl !IBeIIIufljcr•
tum1 un~ IVar l1on 192-.l &iB 1930 bctfaffunolmci{slocr !Jlrci(ibrnt bcJ !l)eut•
fdjm ~nodifdjcn Sfirdjcnlnocil. mie ,.(Jrcifirdjc" flrmcdt ljierau: ,.micfc
WullrilfJ(Jc1ueo11110 ift fJcndjlcniltucrt unb infofem flemfjtiot unb flcgriinbet,
all rin foldjcr ~alprolejt falfiidjii~ ber cinaioe !!Bee ift, auf bcm cin ([ljrift
fidj bcr !Ril1>etanl1Vorfnno file fdjriftlDibriocl !IBcfen in ber ffirclje entaicljm
fann, hlcnn fein ~infprudj baoeocn un&cadjlct fllei&t."
~- st. Sil.

mcutf

cinb

Detailed Informa.tion on the Lutheran llltovement among the
'D'kralman.a. _: Tho Nau:• B·ullatin. of tho N. L. 0. recently brought a.n.
article by Putor Siegfried LC!mpp of St.anlalau, Poland, in which thl■
DIO\-emcnt, which Jt11a the aupport of the Executive Committee of the
Lutheran World CoR\'Cntion, ia deacribed. We take over the chief paragraphs of thl1 articlo: "It will aoon bo ten yccu·s now that a. reformation hu been In proceu
among the Ukra.Jnlan1, 'who constitute the ma.jorlty population on the
eutem border of Poland, at the door of Ruula. Yost of tlie UkralnlaD
people live In Ruuia, where all!O, u a. result of uprooting experience■,
& atrong rellglou■ ferment exiata, which i1 being auppreued b7 the bolabniatlc terror. The EVllDgellc:&1 Movement there u alao · in Polish WolhJnl& until now aecm1 to ha.ve been in the haDda of the aect&. The
41
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Little Poland, formorl:, Galicia, aro now tanala, anr fna
striving toward & national Church. l!'or this z--. U..,,
h&,-o fron1 tho beginning lncllnl!Cl t.oward the al■tlDg Bnnptleal Dlupan.
Church, whoso leader i■ Dr. Zoeckler In Rt.ul■I■u., tu noW faalllllr of
largo Evangcllcal Diaspora. Institution■• In the eoune of thele ta ,-n
twonLy o,•angclical congregation■ or tho Lutheran conf-■ion ba:n 111m
eetabll■hed in the ,illagt!S and town■ near Stanl■Iau, where rormeri, the
preaching of tl10 Gospel wn■ entirely unkno\\'11, Tboro an at pre■ent elgbt
Ukrainian prencJu:r■, of whom thrco aro fully trained putor■ and In are
la.y e,'1Ulgclist■ engaged in the work of preaching the Oo■pel. l!'our lllldltlonnl ■tudcnl8 of tl1eology and cJcnm
aree,11ngoll■t■
being
tnined la
Erlnngcn and Neucndct.lelilllu.
"Four eongrei:ationsorectcd
hnvo already
chapel,,
whereu four otllen
hn,•o mado prepo.mtions for 1mcl1 buildlnp. The member■ of the fOUDI
congrcgatlol15 arc rcndy to DUI.kc great 11nerlflcca In order to bullcl ehapelt,
alnco there fa no room for tho BOrvlcet1 In t.11elr humble eottaps. It I■
euatomn.ry to hold tho scn·ices in the open during tile 111JDmer, Ia the
winter thOl!O who cnnnot get in■ido crowd Into the ve■tlbule and stand
at tho windowa. It.
n is urgontly -1m.ry thnt more chapel■ be eompleted
thl11 ycn,r•.••
"Tho E,·nngelicnl Mo,·emcnt
s encountered
Jan
tho greate■t dUlleulC.,,
Tho entire strengt11 of the G·reck U11l011 Church In Galicia bu beell throwll
against it. In tho congrcgn.tion 1Lt ,Jczupol tl10 tuember■ 1111ceeecled In
building 11, simple chapel 1Lt tho gre1Ltest 1111criflce1, lmt tltoy are not giftll
pcrmle1io11 to usi, thi, b1lildb1g for 80rvlCCB beclltlBC! It does not eompl1
\\itb tl1e speciflcnt ions of I\ J1ouso of wor11hlp.
"Tho transfer to t ho Luthornn confe1111lon la mado dlllleult In f!ffJ7
pouiblo wn.y. Tho Cntholie clergy ";n not gh'O tho ncce■IUJ' doeummtl.
In addition, fees nrodemanded by t110 state nnthoritle■ when olBcial notke
t.o go over to tl10 Lutheran confession I■ gh•en. Tlll!BO tho poor people
cuumot pny. Abo,-o all, tho pcoplo nro aroUICd
incited and
aplut the
by much Jitern.turo and by statement■ in the prt11,
Tho oppoaition, J10"-o
,·er, is not
succeeding. Tho Evanpllcal
lloftmmt
la
cry rapidly. Regular ■cn·icce ha,·e been btgw1 in tn addl•
tlono.J viUnges in this month. Tho call for o,-angellcal preaehing
lml1la
tent from n. number of ot11or ,·illagee. Our ability la imulBclent to undertake the work c,·erywl1cre. E,•en in \Volhynln. people are tunaing away
from tbo HOCt■ n.nd n.ppcn.ling for Luthoran preachers. It I■ & pit.f that
this golden opportunity ennnot ho made U10 of.
"The ■cnicea in Lutheran congregn.tlon■ a.ro held with the full ntura,
The valuable old liturgy of tho Eastern Church bu been puriled of It■
Catholic element.II, but retained. in it.a general form. In this w■.y the people
feel a.t home in tl10 ■en·icea in wJ1icb tho pre&chlng of the pure Go■pel I■
deftnltcl:, tJ1e lien.rt. In tltc pa■t year an agenda. wu eompleted and siffll
t.o the congregation for mie. A new hymn-book for the NrTice of ,ronlalp
wu also printed in the pa■t year. It cont&lnl!Cl in part tranalatiaa• 'If the
evanpelical choral■ of the German and English churches and In part aJID
old Ukr&lnlan church hymn■ or auch u l1&ve been reri■ed.
"It wu & great joy for tho congrega.tioa■ that In the put JIU the
Ukm.lnian■ fn
the ■ect■ and

nl Church
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Aupbarg OoafeulOD WU tro.nal&ted into the Ukrainian languap and. ~
now tab lta plue In the homaa of the ccmgreptlona bJ' the ■Ide of Luther'■
C.techl■m, wbleh had been tramlated aome time before."
Wblle It■ 011DDectlon■ make one doubt that doctrlnallJ' the movement
I■ entlnil7 ■ound, we rojoico to hear of tbe■o Tlctorlea of enngelleal truth.
A.
ll'amme Condltlou iD :Bual&. - Reporta from the Ukraine, the

former granary of Europe, speak of the awful eondltlo1111 which prevail In
tlJ&t part of RuMIL Ono report, for oxamplo, from tho ainglo district of
Xallnlwka, state■ that In the village of Bqhwan■ohtochyna. 2,000 of the
3,l500 Inhabitant■ have died of hunger; that In Nom:,rlnt&l, a. village of
700 "1nhabltanl■, only four or five famillaa ha,.,, ■urvlved; that in K.uma.niwka 1,400 of t.ho 3,000 inl1a.bitant■ ha.vo ■uccumbecl; and that in Sam•
bonoclok in ono yoar'■ timo 800 of the 3,000 lnhabltAnta have died. The
peat.est mortallt:, ia among children under fourteen year■ of age. Tho
speak
ume report■
of incren■ing canniballam. The aut.horitles ha.ve ordered
that dNd boclle■ may be interred only after decomposition ha■ 11et in, a■
ot.nri■o the:, a.re dug up and con11umed. CannlbaUam i■ now puni1hecl
with capital punishment; but capital puni1hment no longer ha■ any terror
for t.hel!C people. It ia estimated that during tho tut eighteen month■
ten to fifteen million people hn.,·e perl■hecl from hunger. - Eva11gclical
1t•c.,,. B11rca" ;11 IJolland.

!'cit

tlul IB•l•~nlcn, luo, luic tuit fcil~ct r,cccitl acmclbct ~r,cn, cine oro{se
!Bc1Ueg11no amn <.!:11nngcliu111 ljin cnlftanbcn ift, r,tingt bet .,9lcidjl&ote"
bie
!Jlocljtldjt, bn{J in brci cunngclif
u djcn Wc111clnbc11 uniiinoft II ti at c euan•
gdif~ .ion1fdj11lc11 crtidjlct 1uotbc11 finb. Sl>ic !Jllttet bafib: finb aun1
grofllrn
IJOII bcn GScmcinbcn fcmrt aufacfltadjt luoi:bcn.
8tei!itdje.)
(~!Mi!Ul~.
A Hou:P- With re pcct to tl10 widely heralded Information that
■ii: hundred Protcatant Jlll&tors of Germany lmd aaked the Pope to be reeelved Into tho Ca.U,olic Church, it 8C!Cm11 a real canard bu been fol■tcd
on the American public. Tho .d.llgcmt:ittt: J.)o.-Lut1t. Kfrcltc11=citu11g inform■
It■ readen that. 011,: man whoso name figured in tho startling di1pa.teh
Joined Uie Roman Church, although there fa merely an Identity of name■
here, not of person . The number ■ix hundred seem■ to have de\·eloped
from the more moderate figure four J1undred, referring to a group of pa■tor■
who ukcd tho Pope for
protection
of tho Church, without, bowover, utterIng any wl■h to come into the lfo1nan fold. But tho Kin:llcn=ci&u11g declare■ that it even baa no knowledge of these four bundrcd pa■tora with
their strange request addrce&cd to tbo Pope. Did l1ore, too, tl1e reporter
manifest a greater attachment to fanciful writing than to nbaolute truth!

A.
A lllew Testament llrla.nu■crlpt. -Tho town library of Aupburg
report■ that It baa in its poue11eion a. German Bible codex dat.ing not
later than1360.
tho year
It consists of 337 pages In ■ma.II writing of the
New Te■tament. In a. good German tran1latlon. In 1027 Prof. Dr. Adolf
TOD Hamadc resided in Augsburg for a. con■lderable time In order to ■tud7
thl■ manu■cript. He bclic,•ed tho codex to be a copy of a manu■crlpt
completed. by a Regensburg Dominican order.-Bva11gcUcai 'A'c111• Burca11
i• .BoUa,ul,
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